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And thr the father of Agaede heSlraoa. following her rumple, raw ami 
heard the rtede more. Like muet 
coastrymco. eocoatomed to ell kiade
id rieke ead dmgen, he we eeerageeee 
bet not recUrae. end « he Bret «Sect
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Bet theto.emm.efth.Ny good perpoeer SHEthia i. tha lrat time I here
They ere IEBRUARY AND MARCH are good Moo tha « which 

to get your Furniture repaired, upholstered and hright- 
i, and ours is the place where you get good value in thia 

No charge for storage.
During April and May nearly every houeeholder wants 

e NEW FURNITURE. We are now manufacturing 
Bedroom Suits and 76 Parlor Suite ezpraaaly for our 
ng Trade (all new styles.) With these goods and the

act to delight our patrons 
'heae goods are just 100 
de of goods found in the

MJ ai Wholesale by Ir. Hall-ye
sats,oaII is not a ball, or it would make

Fenton T. Hawkery.aoiee, neither ie it a foz or a wolf
Draft, P. 0. OntoHow dare yoe aak me meh aqnee-Daily rime the the largest Numbertiour said Iks Alcalde, angrily |like myself, and hidee itielf for Tli Iirduli PnlKlinlikely to do aoytkieg tor whichthet'e no etoir of

I ooold be unrated?* Wrappers ofHrae the road, iliracge wad bleed
Hardly bed heSee. the weadmiag cermets end
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German Baking Powder,
AND WRITE*:

WerrviLLH, Plclou Co., SepLS,1M.

On the far horizon line— low value placed on them, we . 
and paralyse our competitors, 
per cent, better than the low 
Auction Rooms throughout the

All the year round you will find at our

Dont loee eight of me, or eome boAll the .toned peat to mine ; tip to. hi. HEAD OFFICE, HAMILTON.lent yoe ehoeld be tehee,' eeid he.All ite strange Iwlief, .till flinging I have no gun and
Itirely,' raid thetheir ringing ;ringer, pm! thought Simon, apparently unmoved.

is a hollow raise.All the path.'that lead aatoay, Beano keep yoe, good men,’ eeid
etop the credit of ell that cannot or willAll the meteors owe. tolled day right r thia in no team far joking. ^the

tore.
Full Moee.-th day, Sh.wot pay.Do I look like a traitor ? It ie wi lt e fennel. Let «orme* And you also. What can I do for 

yon ?’ replied Simon Verde.
* Ton can ssvv me.1
* What can yon mean?*
* I am pursued, and if I am 

ahull be shot. My crime ie to 
the legitimate king, Carlos V.

* Then yon are a rebel *
* Sn traitors call uK*
* Bnt, Scnor,1 said Simon, 

oenetrating glance at hie companion. I
• T eLemlJ eeu Q--- ---- Tkem Oeeloe Am !

Largest, Cheapest and Newest Assortment of 
Bedding, Ac.

We invite comparison and the fullest investigation of 
prices aud values offered.

MARK WRIGHT & CO.
Charlottetown, February 20, 1889.

Conn- to me -for all are mine 
“ Pome to me for safety," mid the height 
“Ie the fptttre a. the pert.
Read and River rod at last 
Like • raindrop in the ever circliag-eev 
Who shall know my lemoned right 
Where the gain and where the lorn 
In the deeert they meat cram »
I ".aide, who lead their charge from ills. 
Pawning noon from town to town. 
Through the foreet and the down,
Take direction from the hills :
Those who range a wider land,
Higher climb until they stand 
Where the past and future swing 
Like a far blue ocean-ring ;
Those who sail from land afar 
Leap from mountain top to star.
Higher still, from star to <1«n1.
Have the spirit pilots trod,
Setting lights for mind and soul 
That the skips may reach the goal.

They shall safely steer who see ;
Sight is wisdom. Come to me.”

dent yon don’t know Simon Verde! to the point. A Wrappers of Woodlll’i First <*r..»lh day,11United Stelae. Membership toe *10. 
upon receipt af which Delinquent Book, 
frill rapply of Notices, with complete 
iaetnnlitme tor using, will be met

MILLS A DYER, Manage™.

Too meet leave yowr bouMltr. night-, yoe dray IV
tide my house, when there is « room bnt myoolf D Dayfor them.' said Simon, indignantly. boner lrat night, Braor Alcalde,'

M Weak.Simon entered kie kee* und the
étranger noon followed him Why, I raw him myself,' eeid the

Who can it be F He looks to
Warning to Dsbtore,

thought Julian. Upon reflection he 
murmured. ‘ Agueda ie very young for 
them to think of marrying her.*

Simon took hie guest to the garret 
prepared for him. went away; and 
soon afterwards came back with a loaf, 
a eausage, a few oranges and a bottle 
of water.

•Now you are lodged here safely. 
May you rest and sleep St. John’s 
sleep, which lasted three days ’

‘ Perhaps I may be able to make yoe 
some return if weoonqnsr, ae we should

Then yoer bonov is tbs witness V
■aid Simon, with a bitter smile. or Head Office,

if they* I should say 8ern*r Don Carloe de 
Bonehon would not care to hare hie 
name used in thia way. Why don’t 
you fight openly like the others.'

• We are hereto recruit soldiers.'
• And horses and money, too. Par

don me, Senor ; I am a peaceful, steady 
going man. and don’t want to mix my 
self up with troublesome affairs ’

'Give me. then, a bit of bread; I 
hare been two days in this bog without 
food.’ gaid the étranger, whose face 
looked pinched with hunger.

Simon instantly felt the nr most com* 
passion for the stranger, exclaiming :

' Why didn't you say so at onceP I 
haven’t got any bread with me, bnt if 
you will wait here I will bring some 
directly.*

Before the man oould prevent it 
Simon bad disappeared, leaving kirn 
ace to face with Papaliaa. who, not 

being given to politice, did not take 
any notice of the so-called Carlist

The stranger stamped his foot and 
murmured anxiously ;

• I wonder }f he has only fled or gone

I will not deny. Senor Alcalde, that a PIANOS, ORGANSwish to an vu costs and exposure.entered my garden; and this mao
8enor, was your eon, who would make 1MLU3 A DYER, Managers. All kinds of Job work executed with 

neatness and despatch, at the Herald 
Office.

at home in the king's house if July 17, lflflfl—ly
he liked

$26.00 AND—Liebig Conpaiy’i
EXTRACT OF MEAT.

tod the Aleelde. whose vanity woe

SEWING MACHINESwounded by Sim-m'i

' I .hall take care coy eon dura sot 
honor yoer ho era by hie viril. It will 
bow be Marched ;

riéyïfe
Finest and Cheapest Meet FTavoriwwore <>f my oorV raid t..e other.

1 Dont talk non «ora.' add Simon, 
interrupting hi. goeel. *1 duet re- 
qoire may morn. I oely wink to get 
yoe vet of y oar danger, ied then good
bye. I am poor, bet never yet did 
tbiege for reward.'

' Are yoe poor P I tkoogbt yow 
■ eared very comfortable rad bed

Stock for Hoorn, Made Diehes 
Hence*. A. Beef Tea, -■ on invali 
tonic." Annul Hale, WKI,U00 Jem. MILLER BROTHERSSlttOtt V8R0Z. did not exthat myquietly,

«7 Fri

The LARGEST STOCK on P. E. I. to Select From.CHAPTER II.-[CostihOed]
He rwcujblv. ki. mother, who we, an 

«get 8be deserved el enrol heppiee* 
for the pvti.nce.br-1 ad with her hoe-

•era. followed by the aotary aad a boy.

PIANOS from no lew than four different manufactories.
Organs from five different manufactories. Sawing 

Machine» from twelve da'
Graoineoely with (oueimlleof Ji Inti BritishVsrdu had saidthat the jovial row Liebig's signa tu re in bias The Beet and Gheapeet.Then you are mistaken. 1 have only InSimon had]’been looking round ever 

since he entered the house, as if seek
ing something, and at lust said : 
• Mother, where is the child F 1 don't

• Making you a euirt with embrioder- 
ed front, but abe doesn't want you to 
know it until it is done J

• Agueda. Agoedilla, where are youP* 
cried the father.

The girl came quickly out of the ar
bor to meet ber father, but at that mo
ment Julian, the Alcalde's son. came 
carrying a bag of money in hie hand 
He was a good-looking youth of 
eighteen, with delicately moulded fea
tures. of gallant, modest bearing, timid 
and rmiahlf, yet not without some 
quiet d« termination in manner.

*1 bring you the three thousand 
reals for y- ur crop in the ear,’ said he 
to 8im-m Verde-

' You have sold the wheat P’ said the 
old woman in consternation to her eon.

• I did not wish you to know it 
mother; but since you do, I will tell 
you that 1 told if because ‘a bird in the 
hand ie worth two in the bush.' *

‘ You were wrong to eeU it, Tio 
Simon,’ observed tbs hoy. ' because 
it was worth more than was 
given yon for it, as thia waa likely to 
be a g.x'd year, and my father was told 
so- I waa more sorry when 1 heard- of 
it thisn if the loss had been my own.1

• It ia the bread of the whole year, my 
son!' exclaimed the mother, sorrow
fully.

• We can’t undo it now, mother. 
Take the three thousand reals, and we 
will spend them in corn at harvest 
tiin- Tunr father caught me. Jalien, 
•nd the mason helped. But 1 would 
rather be taken in than take others in.'

The old woman took away the money.
' Count it—it is hatter to he on the 

safe aide,1 remarked Julian to Simon.

nothing bnt this orchard. 1 bed a crop FIRE AfBold byof wheat that I rat toy hopes epoa. Easy terme for payment. Intending purchasers will consult their 
own interest in calling upon ok Haring boon a long while rata blinked in 
boeinew, and handling only (IreVclnra Goods, bought on a cash basis, we 
«re in a position to giro goods at Urn lowest prion poaribln

MILLER BROTHERS.
Queen Street, Charlottetown.

AGENCIES.—W. K. Soolt, Alberton. Jama. Seaman, Hum mon ids.
November 13, 1889.

an* la*
but the devil tempted me to eeil it SSSSEpS

Mtf yamra rathe ftra* eotm bam, Urat lawa 
ha mitoSva Mjiaay a* pwar sawsp am* earn* ]

[EBIG’B EXTRACT OF MEAT 00.,The Alcalde got it from me for three ibittered
SUMthousand reals—all I possess. People earn* vea Flraetoai*

wcftfisF6sardo too much ae they like with me; bntcan I go. when all the roads are held by 
cavalry P No: the country people are 
not informera ; he has only ran away. 
I will hide again till night, and then 
seek shelter.’

He had hardly concealed himself 
behind the thick rushes when he saw 
Simon Verde, with a loaf of bread in 
hie hands, looking for him. The pur
sued man hastily left hie concealment 
and seized the bread eagerly, saying 
repeatedly : ' May God repay yon for 
this act of charity T

• Bnt. man,’ replied Simon. ' who 
would not feed the hungry P My 
father's son has never known fear or 
hunger. Bat I can imagine what it ie 
to be hungry.'

* Then think what it mast be to be 
I; anted like a wild l»eeet, to have no 
place to rest yoer heed, and to be in a 
strange country, knowing that if you

not rich in money I have a eimimeemother worth Pent led • deefkter
worth an empira. J RTASUSIWhile thia
Agueda, in her girlish enrioeity, had Simon Tarda in Ike tor* bargain the
eome on tiptoe to ike loft, end p«oping
through » hole in the wall. to ray iRAKSACTBerar
tha etranger; niter which, fraring to Verde'ethat Julian tod warmed

favorableher father, ike weal sway « mother, who, on going to worm th
at ranger, found that. « if boring

THE CHEAPEST YET, pent tweaty-twe yws figura ho he* fie*. Therefore, although, they
raerahed the boom aad ite

‘Be quiet Agaede^itie I.'raid a gra
tia. end well-known raise 

• Whet s fright yoe gnra ora Julian 
What we yon doing here F raid Agueda-

thee, no trace of the rebel wee found,
CARRIAGE HARDWARECARRIAGE HARDWARE, in Iron and Steel Shoeing, 

Tire Steel, Spoltee, Rima, Hubs, Axles and Varnishes.

CARPENTERS' HARDWARE A SPECIALTY.
NAILS, GLASS PAINTS, IXX)KS, and everything 

they require in our line.

For Blacksmiths we have an immense stock of Horse

Call ail lisped, ail pi Bargain at Aiclioi Prices fir Caxh.having asserted that 8ii
i ho eoeld not be dis

covered. hie domiciliary visit would
ly hair than in yoerIt ie better in to everybody u not of arbi mcmPBT PLACE ON P.B.I8Lm

Perhaps, if it likes to he liar here last night;'lata

first, where Aid youLike all charitable coule who begin 
to feel the pleasure of performing a 
kind work, Simon wee anxious to com
plete it but did not wee how to carry it 
through.

* In a few days I could escape, bat 
now we are no watched and the 
frontiers so guarded that not a bird 
could escape.1 continued the stronger 

’ You bed better remain where yon 
are a few days longer, and I will bring 
yon bread, ee the raven did to Hi job.

DRAWING ROOM PARLOR SUITES, best value 
BSDROOM SUITES at low prices,
AH kinds of UPHOLSTERED GOODS st Burmins

EoOKUto SÎ.ÎX’126 Tarietiee'VOTy Cheap ^ D0bb*
The latest in WINDOW BLINDS, and all kinde of WIN

DOW FURNITURE and Fixings at coat 
No trouble to «how goods. Can suit all tea tea at NEW

SOM'S FURNITURE WARBROOMS, opposite the
P/raf nfltAa

Naila, Horae Shoe Iron, Steel, Files, Reaps, Ac.

FARMERS GET EVERYTHING THEY REQUIRE.
Splendid Steel HOD SHOYBLS, Bngliifc ud American.

STOCK MOW OOMFXe*T*L 
SELLING AT VEHY LOWPUICE8.

DODD & ROGERS.
Charlottetown, Deo. 24, 1888.

■For bra ran', rake, Senor.' eeid the
• Don't think it. 

from the cock-loft
• What were yon doing there T
• Looking at a man who win there 

with my father.'
I. he young f ’

■ He in ra old sn the bills '
• Ie he good looking P
• A fine man. Hie eyes ere like n

Ton know I came poor man in dismay, 'who will get our

toed of rag-tablw already gathered?'
The mother began to weep, and all

present interceded for Simon.
To free him than,' raid the Alcalde,

T matt hues eome one, or, at tonal,
Poet Office.security until I can

JOHN NEWSOM.give that.’ replied Simon.
ike n murage, rad kie 'Hither, giee the three th.-m-ua-l -rale Charlottetown. Feb. 20.1889.will be raerahed, and I shall he found. 

If yon oould hide me In yoer hoeae for 
a day or two, they would not nek me 
there, and I should he raved-'

plexioo chocolate color.
'Who era he bef" QCTSHN SQUABS ALUhttoMOrilkJHie mu'her row hastily. Mid .q< 

«ht In.x with a cry »f di.iu y, f««
mtrt-rj U «d disappeared.

'What ie fhe m-*ll#r vit1»
mot he, F Baked Himoa.

to aril Prince Edward Island Railway.father pigerho had not thought of it, bat followed
•Very welt Now. wOl you giveknown I should be oallodhie mother to do no.

• Agueda, give m«i this oarnaiioo, 
•rid Julian to the girl, when they wen

IMD-90. WINTER ARRANOBMRNT. Itthe pare.trim?'
Dtatyon

How ehoeld it be known? How On mmd after Monday, December »nd, 1899, Traîne will■No more than to-day See hen to the old woman, dietrierad.
This miefurtnne wee rqo .l'y croel 

aad nnf.wmoai rad Stram en-l We 
■other were too ingvon ne t. «• newel 
the fact of I'e indnM eblc caura.

many good aonto kan already givra me
Why do yon it to keep HF

'I will go if yon promise to gin it to
Andwhyf
To ptoara my father. McLEOD &king. We dont agree about that. It
I dra t «id the old•Ike wkraf*

•Fool (hat I was to toll Mm of Ikl.Day,' «id the girl lerchut InclutI Bra Youdora the hud.
heed frraltawfiy.Alreadyâdiedeiaful ? .Be

They always Day. ahr «id
reararked the

, to-eight adtor Ike 'Angetra'
hope rad girls bngia méf- Whs» era Tailors Tailors.To myyoe doing hera^Jolien, aj hoyf

to aril yra ifWill yra give P-t dying ofIn the bent « tha
Sevillethe sign of the I I P”" Zw jrraft it ha* bran well known to the people of this cityDay? What

vinos that we are(ton it to tort speed Arad,Hghrad 'my door Y<
to thisWrithm,’ Irtarto* AgerA ra kie way,
ie ae* tehehe to* far the hen*, radDo yw hnewd token

SLTT^t Va hnve, tkrartbn, no ham tattoo in «ring that
rates the highest wUeiwtira to aU who Otor an 

Oar Cloth, are the beet in the market; 
latest : oar Mechratoe are etmorpeeeed, rad on-1 
this Proriaoa, ooaeeqaraUy we are hi n peril 
Clothes rapnrior in mntorial, style and workLen 
mg Hoaw hi the Island. In onto* to be marine 
Mly to mil aad Imra yoer tnemare with aa,

Hate aad Grate1 FnrttMhiagn ia tha very latest etylm.

mcleod sc McKenzie
Ch'town, May I,

‘lkraea-tthragkt abontHpet,’ Ttaraw
ear. tor r■Then «hat do yra «■by Me "Bet ye« yoe oar etyira am theGood-sight, my hoy. 1 knew he ere annqnaltodto haafeai* of being ehrit to faraiah a eaH of

hie brade1.1be 1ertori nwtof Reran Vbe mag «Me he? A.

............ to the bed rale of hie <of misa. God
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